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AnnuAl vAriAtion in cAnopy openness, Air temperAture And humidity in 
the understory of three forested sites in southern BAhiA stAte, BrAzil

Variação anual na abertura do doSSel, teMperatura e uMidade do ar no 
Sub-boSque de trêS aMbienteS FloreStaiS no Sul da bahia, braSil

Marayana prado pinheiro1   Josafá amaral de oliveira Filho2   Solange França3   andré Márcio amorim4   
Marcelo Schramm Mielke5

ABstrAct

aiming at contributing to the knowledge of physical factors affecting community structure in atlantic Forest 
remnants of southern bahia state, brazil, we analyzed the annual variation in the understory microclimate 
of a hillside forest fragment in the ‘reserva particular do patrimônio natural Serra do teimoso’ (rSt) 
and a rustic cacao agroforestry system (Cabruca), located nearby the rSt. Canopy openness (CO), air 
temperature (Ta), air relative humidity (RH) and vapor pressure deficit (VPD) data were collected between 
april, 2005 and april, 2006 at the base (rStb, 340 m) and the top (rStt, 640 m) of the rSt and at the 
Cabruca (Cb, 250 m). data of rainfall, Ta, RH and VPD were also collected in an open area (oa, 270 m). 
the highest rainfalls (> 100 mm) occurred in november, 2005 and april, 2006, whereas october, 2005 
was the driest month (< 20 mm). CO ranged between 2.5 % in the Cb (april, 2006) and 7.7 % in the 
rSt (october, 2005). low rainfall in october, 2005 affected VPDmax in all sites. those effects were more 
pronounced in oa, followed by Cb, rStb and rStt. during the period of measurements, the values of Ta, 
RH and VPD in Cb were closer to the values measured in oa than to the values measured inside the forest.
Keywords: Atlantic Forest; microclimate; rainfall; vapor pressure deficit.

resumo
Visando contribuir para o conhecimento dos fatores físicos que afetam a estrutura da comunidade vegetal 
em remanescentes de mata atlântica do sul da bahia foi analisada a variação anual do microclima do sub-
bosque num fragmento de floresta de encosta na Reserva Particular do Patrimônio Natural Serra do Teimoso 
(RST) e num sistema agroflorestal rústico utilizado para o cultivo do cacau (Cabruca), localizado nas 
proximidades da rSt. dados da abertura do dossel (Co), da temperatura do ar (Ta), da umidade relativa do 
ar (RH) e do déficit de pressão de vapor (VPD) foram coletados entre abril de 2005 e abril de 2006 na base 
(rStb, 340 m) e no topo (rStt, 640 m) da rSt e na Cabruca (Cb, 250 m). dados de precipitação pluvial, 
Ta, RH e VPD foram também coletados numa área aberta (oa, 270 m). as maiores precipitações (> 100 
mm) ocorreram em novembro de 2005 e abril de 2006, enquanto outubro de 2005 foi o mês mais seco (< 
20 mm). CO variou entre 2,5 % na Cb (abril, 2006) e 7,7 % na rSt (outubro, 2005). os baixos valores de 
pluviosidade registrados em outubro de 2005 afetaram VPDmax em todos os ambientes. estes efeitos foram 
mais pronunciados em oa, seguido de Cb, rStb e rStt. os valores de Ta, RH e VPD em Cb foram mais 
próximos aos valores observados em OA do que aos valores observados no interior da floresta.
palavras-chave: déficit de pressão de vapor; Floresta Atlântica; microclima; precipitação pluvial.
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introduction

the brazilian atlantic Forest is one of 
the most endangered forest biomes in the world 
(MyerS et al. 2000). Floristic inventories have 
shown that the southern bahia holds a higher level 
of plant endemism in comparison with other regions 
of the atlantic Forest (thoMaS et al., 1998) and 
one of the highest tree species diversity in the world 
(Martini et al. 2007; thoMaS et al., 2008). 
according to Mori and Silva (1978) and thomas 
and barbosa (2008), following a rainfall gradient 
from littoral to the interior, the vegetation of the 
southern bahia region can be divided into four main 
vegetation types, i.e. wet forests, mesophytic forests, 
liana forest and ‘caatinga’. the socioeconomic 
history of the region is linked to the cultivation 
of cacao trees (Theobroma cacao l.) in a rustic 
agroforestry system called ‘Cabruca’. in ‘Cabrucas’, 
a selected part of the native trees is preserved, while 
the understory is substituted by cacao trees. despite 
large areas of deforestation, southern bahia still 
preserves highly complex forest-like coverage, due 
to remaining native trees in the cacao plantations 
(SaMbuiChi and haridaSan, 2007). 
Furthermore, more studies analyzing the ecological 
significance of ‘Cabrucas’ are needed to determine 
the dependence of this system on the native forest 
remainders and their functionality as ecological 
corridors linking the same (Faria et al., 2007).

the ‘reserva particular do patrimônio 
natural Serra do teimoso’ (rSt) is a small 
hillside forest fragment located in the transition 
area between wet and mesophytic forests, ranging 
from 200 to 850 m above sea level. The edafic 
and climatic components of the altitude gradient 
influence the RST floristic composition (aMoriM 
et al., 2005; thoMaS et al., 2009). at the base of 
the forest (below 500 m), seasonal semideciduous 
forest species prevail, including Averrhoidium 
gardnerianum baill. (Sapindaceae), Cavanillesia 
arborea (Willd.) K. Shum. (Malvaceae), Caesalpinia 
echinata lam. (Fabaceae) and Chrysophyllum 
subspinosum Monach. (Sapotaceae), among others 
(aMoriM et al., 2005; thoMaS et al. 2009). at 
the top (above 500 m), wet evergreen forest species 
are predominant, including Bathysa cuspidata (a. 
St.-hil.) hook. F. (rubiaceae), Euterpe edulis Mart. 
(arecaceae) and Prunus sellowii hoehne (rosaceae) 
(aMoriM et al., 2005; thoMaS et al., 2009).

Microclimate of forest understory presents a 
great importance for the regeneration and distribution 

of understory species, for the maintenance of 
belowground processes and for the ecosystem 
dynamics overall, being highly dependent in a 
time and space to the forest structure and weather 
conditions (Chen et al., 1999; lüttge, 2008). 
even though efforts have been made to improve 
the knowledge on community diversity in forest 
areas of southern bahian forest areas (aMoriM et 
al., 2005, 2009; Faria et al., 2007; Martini et 
al., 2007; SaMbuiChi and haridaSan, 2007; 
thoMaS et al., 2008, 2009), at this moment, no 
studies have analyzed the effects of the forest cover 
vegetation on understory microclimate.

aiming to contribute for the knowledge 
of physical factors affecting community structure 
and the forest conservation in Southern bahia, we 
analyzed the effects of regional climatic seasonality 
in the understory microclimate (air temperature, 
relative humidity and vapor pressure deficit) of a 
fragment of the southern bahian atlantic Forest and 
a rustic cacao agroforestry system.

mAteriAl And methods

the study was conducted in the ‘Fazenda 
teimoso’ (Ft), municipally of Jussari (15º12’S, 
39º29’W), bahia state, brazil. the Ft covers 
520 ha divided in native forest, cocoa cultivation in 
Cabrucas and livestock pastures. the climate is am 
of the Köppen classification with an annual mean 
precipitation of 1,323 mm and a mean air relative 
humidity of 84 %. annual mean air temperature 
varies between 23 and 24 ºC (bahia 2001). the 
study was conducted in four sites located at the base 
(rStb, 340 m) and the top (rStt, 640 m) of the 
rSt, in a ‘Cabruca’ (Cb, 250 m) located near the 
rSt and in an open area (oa, 270 m). the Cb has 
approximately 50 years-old and an area of about 
30 ha.

the canopy openness (CO) was analyzed 
based on 18 sample points through hemispherical 
photographs; six sample points were marked in 
each of the three forest covered sites (rStb, rStt 
and Cb). in rSt the sample points were positioned 
in the three highest (rStt) and in the three lowest 
(rStb) parcels of the transect previously marked 
by thomas et al. (2009). the parcels with 20 x 10 m 
were divided in sub-parcels with 10 x 10 m and the 
photographs were taken at the central point of each 
sub-parcel. in Cb the sample points were marked 
considering a minimum distance of 20 m from 
the edge and 20 m among them. a nikon Coolpix 
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4300 digital camera equipped with a hemispherical 
lens fish-eye (180°) was used. This was mounted on 
a 1.5 m tripod, which was leveled using a bubble 
level. hemispherical photographs were taken in the 
RST, during five periods (April, July and October, 
2005 and January and april, 2006) and in the Cb 
during three periods (october, 2005 and January and 
april, 2006). the photographs were analyzed using 
the gla software (gap light analyzer - Frazer 
et al., 1999). the CO values were transformed 
arcsine transformed before analysis and the results 
were subjected to an analysis of variance followed 
by a tukey test with 5 % probability.

air temperature (Ta) and relative humidity 
(RH) hobo h8 pro Series (onset, uSa) sensors were 
installed at the four sites. the sensors were installed 
on 1.5 m wooden stakes. in rSt the sensors were 
installed at the center of the lowest (rStb) and the 
highest (rStt) parcels of the transect previously 
marked by thomas et al. (2009), the hobo sensors 
were programmed to produce readings at 30-minute 
intervals, for comparisons between the sites. data 
were collected between april, 2005 and april, 
2006. Due to the difficulty to access the top of 
rSt, the data in rStt was collected in intervals 
of three months between the field campaigns. A 
problem in the rStt’s sensor, probably due to the 
high RH values, caused the loss of data between 
the months of november 2005 and January 2006. 
the daily maximum, minimum and average values 
were obtained through the Ta and RH data. day 
and night values were also separated. readings 
taken between 06:00 and 17:30, were considered as 
day values and between 18:00 and 05:30 as night 
values. Monthly-average and ten-day minimum, 
day average, maximum and daily and nocturnal Ta 
values (Tamin, Taavr, Tamax, Tad and Tan, respectively) 
and the corresponding RH values (RHmin, RHavr, 
RHmax, RHd and RHn, respectively) were calculated. 
based on data of Ta and RH the vapor pressure deficit 
(VPD) was calculated, using the formula proposed 
by landsberg (1986). rainfall data were obtained 
using a pluviometer (Meteoro instrumentos, brazil) 
installed in the oa. relationships between rainfall 
and VPD were analyzed using non-linear models.
 
results

the rainfall between april, 2005 and april, 
2006 was 1,163 mm. in this period, the months of 
May, november and december, 2005 and January, 
March and april, 2006 showed values above 

100 mm (Figure 1). april, 2006 was the month with 
the highest rainfall (170 mm). the months between 
June and october, 2005 had the lowest rainfall 
values and october was the driest month (13.9 mm).

the Co values varied between 2.5 % in 
Cb (april, 2006) and 7.7 % in rStb and rStt 
(october, 2005) (table 1). the highest values were 
observed in october, 2005. these were between 
5.9 and 6.5 % in rStb, between 5.2 and 7.7 % in 
rStt and between 4.0 and 6.1 % in Cb. the lowest 
mean values of Co were observed in april, 2006. in 
april, July and october, 2005, the mean Co values 
were very similar to RST, with non-significant 
differences (p > 0.05) between rStt and rStb.

the mean values of air temperature in 
Cb, oa, rStb and rStt were respectively 22.2, 
22.9, 22.1 and 19.8oC. the monthly-average values 
of tamin in rStb (Figure 2a) were always higher 
than the other sites. the lowest tamin values were 
observed in July, 2005 at all sites; in which Cb, 
rStt and oa had very similar values (16.2 ºC 
in Cb, 16.4 ºC in rStt and 16.5 ºC in oa). the 
largest temperature differences among sites were 
observed for tamax (Figure 2b). those values were 
lesser in rSt than in Cb and oa. the lowest and 
highest taavr values were registered in July, 2006 and 
February, 2006, respectively (Figure 2C). those 
values were very similar in the Cb, oa and rStb, 
but always inferior in rStt. the lowest tad and tan 
values were always registered for rStt (Figure 2d 
and 2e).

Figure 1: Monthly rainfall at ‘Fazenda teimoso’, 
Jussari, bahia state, brazil, during 
the period of study (april 2005 to 
april 2006) and mean monthly values 
between 1968 and 1990 (bahia, 2001).

Figura 1: precipitação pluvial mensal na Fazenda 
teimoso, Jussari, bahia state, brasil, 
durante o período do estudo (abril de 
2005 a abril de 2006), e valores médios 
mensais entre 1968 e 1990 (bahia, 
2001).
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the largest differences among sites for the 
vapor pressure deficit were observed for VPDmax 
(Figure 2g). the highest monthly-average values of 
VPDmax were registered in october, 2005 (1.8 kpa 
in oa, 1.7 kpa in Cb, 1.3 kpa in rStb and 0.6 kpa 
in rStt). as expected, the values of VPDmin were 
lower than 0.1 kpa for all sites and very similar to 
the values registered at night (VPDn) (Figure 2F and 
2J). the highest monthly-average values of VPDavr 
and VPDd were observed in october, 2005 for all 
sites (Figures 3h and i). the lowest values of vapor 
pressure deficit were always observed for RSTt, 
with exception to the month of april, 2006; in 
which the lowest values of VPDavr and VPDd were 
observed in oa (Figure 2h and 2i). in all sites the 
ten-day values of VPDmax showed a tendency to 
decrease with increasing rainfall (Figure 3).

Scatterplots comparing ten-day values 
of Tamax, Tamin, Td and Tn measured in oa and in 
the other sites show direct relationships among 
temperatures measured in the open area and inside 
Cb and rSt (Figure 4). nevertheless, there was a 
tendency of data collected in oa to be closest to 
the data collected in Cb than the data collected in 
rSt. all Tamax (Figure 4a) and Tad (Figure 4C) 
values were higher in oa than in the other sites, but 
Tamin (Figure 4b) and Tan (Figure 4d) were higher in 
rStb than in the other sites. For the all temperature 
variables, the lowest values were measured in 
rStt. the data presented in Figure 4 is consistent 
with monthly-average data presented in Figure 2, 
but show more accurately the differences among 
variable temperatures at different sites.

the lowest and the highest instantaneous 
values of Ta were observed on July 7, 2005 and 
March 5, 2006, respectively (Figure 5a and 5C). 
the lowest Ta value was 11.8 ºC on July 7, 2005 at 
6:30 aM in Cb (Figure 5a). between 10:00 aM 
and 17:00 pM, the highest Ta values were observed 
in oa and the lowest ones in rStt. on the same 

day, the highest value of RH was registered in rStt 
around midday (Figure 5b). on the other hand, the 
highest Ta value (34.4oC at 13:30) was registered in 
oa on 05 March, 2006 (Figure 5C). on that same 
day, the lowest and highest RH values (44.1 %) were 
registered in the oa and in the rStt (41.1 % and 
65.7 %, respectively) (Figure 5d). the maximum 
instantaneous values of VPD were observed in oa 
and Cb, respectively (Figures 4C and 5F). those 
values were around 1.5 kpa in July 7, 2005 and 
2.8 kpa in March, 5 2006. in rStt, VPD was below 
0.5 kpa in July 7, 2005 and 1.5 kpa in March, 5 2006.

discussion

the sum of rainfall from april, 2005 to 
March, 2006 (1,163 mm) was inferior to the values 
previously described for the Jussari region 
(1,323 mm). Most of the monthly data obtained, 
excluding the months of May, 2005, March and 
april 2006, were below those previously described 
for the region (bahia, 2001). thus, the period of 
data collection was marked by two unexpected dry 
months (october, 2005 and February, 2006), being 
particularly interesting to analyze the effects of the 
changes in rainfall pattern along the year and its 
influence on the understory microclimate.

the values of CO in the forest area (rSt) 
are in accordance with those observed by trichon 
et al. (1998) in a humid tropical forest in Sumatra, 
indonesia. the results of this study also resemble 
those obtained by Silva Júnior et al. (2004) in a 
semi-deciduous forest in southeast brazil; which 
varied between 1 and 7 %. in contrast, Martins and 
rodrigues (2002) obtained values of CO superior to 
those observed in this study, during the analysis of 
a gap regeneration phase in a semi-deciduous forest 
in southeastern brazil. Considering that high CO 
values are indicative of large forest gaps (triChon 
et al., 1998), the rSt plots in our study present low 

table 1:    Canopy openness (CO,%) at the three sites of the ‘Fazenda teimoso’, Jussari, bahia, brazil, 
between april, 2005 and april, 2006. Mean values of CO ± standard errors. Values between 
parenthesis correspond to the minimum and maximum observed. (n = 6)

tabela 1: abertura do dossel (CO,%) em três locais da Fazenda teimoso, Jussari, bahia, brasil, entre 
abril de 2005 e abril de 2006. Valores médios de CO ± erros padrão. os valores entre parênteses 
correspondem aos mínimos e máximos observados.

Site april 2005 July 2005 october 2005 January 2006 april 2006
rStb 4.7 ± 0.3a (3.8-5.5) 4.5 ± 0.2a (4.0-5.1) 6.1 ± 0.1a (5.9-6.5) 3.8 ± 0.2b (3.2-4.5) 3.4 ± 0.1b (3.1-4.0)
rStt 5.0 ± 0.4a (4.1-6.8) 5.4 ± 0.3a (4.5-6.2) 6.6 ± 0.4a (5.2-7.7) 5.1 ± 0.3a (3.7-6.0) 4.7 ± 0.3a (3.4-5.1)
Cb - - 4.8 ± 0.3b (4.0-6.1) 4.7 ± 0.3ab (3.9-5.2) 3.4 ± 0.3b (2.5-4.3)
Means followed by the same letters do not differ by the tukey’s test at 5 % probability.
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Figure 2: Values of Tamin (a), Tamax (b), Taavr (C), Tad (d), Tan (e), VPDmin (F), VPDmax (g), VPDavr (h), 
VPDd (i) and VPDn (J) at four sites in the ‘Fazenda teimoso’, Jussari, bahia, brazil, between 
april, 2005 and april, 2006.

Figura 2: Valores de Tamin (a), Tamax (b), Taavr (C), Tad (d), Tan (e), VPDmin (F), VPDmax (g), VPDavr (h), 
VPDd (i) e VPDn (J) em quatro locais na Fazenda teimoso, Jussari, bahia, brasil, entre abril 
de 2005 e abril de 2006.
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CO values in comparison to data obtained by other 
authors (triChon et al., 1998; MartinS and 
rodrigueS, 2002; naSCiMento et al., 2007). 
the canopy openness values below 8 % (table 1) are 
indicatives that rStt and rStb present a relatively 
closed canopy.

the low values of CO observed in the 
Cabruca (Cb) can be explained by the fact that the 
hemispherical photographs were taken just below 
the canopy layer of the cocoa trees (i.e. 1.5 m above 
ground). in general, light intensity under the shade 
of cacao trees is very low because of the canopy 
architecture and the size of the leaves. For example, 
Miyaji et al. (1997) reported that the relative light 
intensity in the lower canopy layer of shaded cacao 
trees (60-90 cm above ground) varied from 4 to 10 % 
of the full sunlight. Similar results were also found 
by lima (2007), which reported that the relative 
light intensity below the canopy of cacao trees was 
around 5 % of the full sunlight. the lowest values 
of CO found in the rStb in January 2006 and april 
2006 are related to the semideciduous characteristic 
of the most frequent tree species in this part of the 
forest (thoMaS et al., 2009) and to the low rainfall 
values in the months of october 2005 and February 
2006, respectively.

the highest values of Taavr and Tamax observed 
in oa in comparison with values measured in the 
forested sites are in agreement with information 
found in the literature (hernandeS et al., 2002; 

pezzopane et al., 2002; pezzopane et al., 
2005). among all temperature variables, the largest 
differences were verified for Tamax; in which the 
greatest difference was observed between rStt 
and oa. Within the forest sites (rSt), the highest 
Ta values were found in the lowest portion (rStb). 
during the period of data collection, the Tamin was 
greatest in the rStb. hernandes et al. (2002), 
for example, also observed an inferior minimum 
temperature in a forest fragment in relation 
to the vineyard and weather station (external 
environments) during the coldest period of the year. 
according to the authors, this may be due to the 
semi-deciduous characteristic of the study site. on 
the other hand, the greatest Tad and Tan values were 
in the oa and in the rStb.

among all forest sites the lowest values 
of VPD were generally observed in the rStt, 
demonstrating the expressive effect of the altitude 
gradient and forest environments on air humidity 
(lüttge, 2008). in contrast, incongruent data was 
collected in april, 2006, in which the lowest VPDd 
and VPDmin values were registered in the oa (Figure 
2). this apparent incongruence can be explained by 
the fact that april, 2006 was characterized by the 
highest rainfall in the whole period of data collection 
(Figure 1). our results demonstrate that VPD is 
dependent on the seasonal rainfall fluctuations. 
For instance, october, 2005 was characterized by 
the lowest amount of precipitation and the highest 
VPD values and april, 2006 had the highest rainfall 
precipitation and the lowest VPD values. the high 
VPD values in February, 2006 were probably related 
to the highest Ta values as well the low precipitation.

the data collected during this study was 
sufficient to demonstrate that the understory 
microenvironment in Cb is more similar to that 
observed in oa than in the forest sites (rSt). 
alternatively, we also should consider that the 
altitude gradient could be affecting those differences, 
because the quota for the sensors located in oa, 
Cb, rStb and rStt were respectively 270, 250, 
340 and 670 m. in a study aiming to analyze the 
effects of dry and wet seasons on the microclimate 
of a cacao plantation in ilhéus, bahia state, brazil, 
Miranda et al. (1994) also found that temperature 
and humidity were quite similar to an open area. 
in spite of the great heterogeneity of ‘Cabrucas’ of 
southern bahia, our results were in agreement with 
those reported by Miranda et al. (1994), showing 
that the values of Ta and VPD in Cb during the 
measurement period were closest to the values 

Figure 3: relationships between rainfall and 
VPDmax in three forested sites at 
‘Fazenda teimoso’, Jussari, bahia 
state, brazil.

Figura 3: relações entre a precipitação pluvial e 
VPDmax em em quatro locais na Fazenda 
teimoso, Jussari, bahia, brasil.
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measured in oa than inside the forest.
the growth of plants, the accumulation and 

partition of photo-assimilates and the production 
of secondary compounds are factors that affect 
seedling establishment and forest regeneration 
(KitaJiMa, 1994). accordingly, the understory 
light environment strongly affects forest regeneration 
because the light is the primary source of energy 
to photosynthesis (hogan and MaChado, 
2002). on the other hand, environmental factors 
as temperature and humidity are also important. 
temperature affects the carbon balance (i.e. root 
and shoot respiration) and overall plant metabolism. 
Air humidity directly affects water flux in plants, 
cell turgor, stomatal conductance and, consequently, 
photosynthesis (SChulze et al., 2002). in our 
study CO values were below 8 % through the year 
and were very similar among rSt environments. 

despite differences in canopy structure, probably 
affecting the quality of radiation which reaches the 
understory, the light availability in the understory 
seems not to be the main factor that affects the 
regeneration of different species along the altitude 
gradient.

Vapor pressure deficit is a very important 
environmental factor because is directly related 
to stomatal conductance and leaf gas exchange 
(landSberg, 1986; FranKS and Farquhar, 
1999). even though some recent results have shown 
that VPD does not have a significant long-term 
effect on growth of tropical evergreen rainforest 
trees (CunninghaM, 2006) it is clear that 
there is an association between the distribution 
of species along the altitude gradient in rSt and 
relative humidity. in addition, there are numerous 
references showing that the sensitivity to VPD is 

Figure 4: Scatterplot of air temperature in the open area (oa) and three forest sites in ‘Fazenda teimoso’, 
Jussari, bahia state, brazil. the broken lines indicate 1:1.

Figura 4: Gráfico de dispersão da temperatura do ar numa área aberta (OA) e em três ambientes florestais 
na Fazenda teimoso, Jussari, bahia, brasil. linhas tracejadas indicam 1:1.
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Figure 5: Air temperature, air relative humidity and vapor pressure deficit on two contrasting days, 10 
July, 2005 (a, b and C) and 05 March, 2006 (d, e and F), at four sites in ‘Fazenda teimoso’, 
Jussari, bahia state, brazil.

Figura 5: Temperatura, umidade relativa e déficit de pressão de vapor do ar em dois dias contrastantes, 
10 de julho de 2005 (a, b e C) e 5 de março de 2006 (d, e e F), em quatro locais na Fazenda 
teimoso, Jussari, bahia, brasil.
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widely variable among plant species (FranKS 
and Farquhar, 1999; CunninghaM, 2004). 
in this way, studies aiming to investigate the effects 
of VPD on the growth of species that only occur in 
rStt or rStb may provide interesting information 
on the effects of air humidity in the canopy structure 
and tropical forest dynamics.

in summary, the largest differences among 
the sites were observed in the monthly-average 
values of the maximum air temperature (Tamax). 
these values were always lower inside the mature 
forest (rSt) in comparison to the Cb and the oa. 
Changes in the monthly rainfall throughout the year 
affected CO and VPD. Seasonal changes in the 
climatic variables and the constant low values of 
VPD through the year in rStt are in accordance with 
the floristic composition along the altitude gradient 
of the rSt. during the period of measurements the 
values of Ta and VPD in Cb were closest to the 
values measured in oa than to the values measured 
inside the forest.

conclusions
the largest differences among the sites 

were observed in the monthly-average values of 
the maximum air temperature (tamax). these values 
were always lower inside the mature forest (rSt) in 
comparison to the Cb and the oa. Changes in the 
monthly rainfall throughout the year affected CO 
and VPD. Seasonal changes in the climatic variables 
and the constant low values of VPD through the 
year in rStt are in accordance with the floristic 
composition along the altitude gradient of the rSt. 
during the period of measurements the values of Ta 
and VPD in Cb were closest to the values measured 
in oa than to the values measured inside the forest.
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